ALKI TOURS PRESENTS

Fly to LA, Rail to San Antonio and cruise
the Caribbean
TOUR PRICE:
Starting at

$2899.00
Per Person/DO
Single starting at
$1599

Includes inside cabin and a
Superliner Sleeper Roomette

Available Upgrades
Deluxe Amtrak Sleeper
with private bath $455 per
person
Outside Cruise Cabin
starting at:
$350 per person
Balcony Cabin Starting at:
$675
Taxes & Fees $128.83
T RIP R EGISTRATION
To make a reservation call
Alki Tours at (206) 9356848 or 1(800)895-2554
or visit our website at
www.alkitours.com
A deposit of $500 dollars
per person is due within 2
weeks of booking to
reserve your space.
Please make checks
payable to:
Alki Tours 6417A
Fauntleroy Way SW
Seattle WA 98136

February 13th-24th, 2019/ 12 Days
Here’s How Your
Holiday Will Unfold…

Day 3: Welcome to San
Antonio

Day 1 & 2:
Fly to LA and board the
Sunset Limited

Today the history of San Antonio comes
alive as we are joined by a local guide
for a highlights tour. Stops include
mission San Jose and shopping in the
Mexican Marketplace. The afternoon is
free to soak up the Spanish flavor of this
picturesque city.
Meals: All meals on train

The excitement begins as we pick you up
from your Seattle area home and take
you to Sea Tac airport for a short flight
to Los Angeles. Upon arrival, we’ll head
to the train station for a wonderful trip to
San Antonio. After boarding the train
attendant
will get
you
settled in
your
room and
then you
are free
to sit
back
watch the American landscape reinvent
itself before your eyes. From Orange
Groves to beautiful Southwest Deserts,
you’ll find the scenery ever-changing.
Enjoy 1 night onboard. We will overnight
in San Antonio.
Meals: All meals on train

Day 4: San AntonioRiverwalk
Enjoy a leisurely morning along the
famous Riverwalk. Today you are free to
explore all the shops and attractions
that this unique waterway has to offer.
Meals: Breakfast

Its Included:
 Free at-home shuttle service
from your Seattle area home
to SeaTac

 RT airfare from Seattle to LA;
Houston to Seattle

 Deluxe motorcoach
transportation

 1 night sleeping

accommodations on the
Sunset Limited train

 3 nights hotel accommodation in
San Antonio, Texas

 7 night luxury cruise on Royal
Caribbean’s Liberty of the
Seas
 All of your meals while
onboard the Sunset Limited

 Breakfast in San Antonio
 All of your meals and

entertainment while onboard
the Mariner of the Seas

 Fully escorted and narrated so
you won’t miss a thing!

CANCELLATION
P OLICY

90 Days prior to departure: Full
Refund
89-60 days prior to departure:
75% Refund
59-41 days prior to departure:
50% Refund
40-31 days prior to departure:
25% Refund
30 days or fewer before
departure:
No Refund
There’s no refund for any
unused portion of the tour after
the tour has started

T RAVEL I NSURANCE
T HE PURCHASE OF T RAVEL INSURANCE
IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

Follow us on Facebook

Day 5: San AntonioBoard the Liberty of the
Seas
All aboard our deluxe motorcoach for a
scenic trip to Galveston, Texas. Our point
of embarkation for the gorgeous Royal
Caribbean’s Liberty of the Seas for our 7
night cruise. Nights are always abuzz with
activity, and it's up to you to choose your
pleasure — from live theater and the big
screen, to plush lounges, swanky casinos
and dance clubs. Fill your days with
activities and do nothing the next. Take a
personal enrichment class, do yoga, go
duty-free shopping, or just relax with a dip
in one of the pools or spas.

Day 6 & 7: At Sea
Fill your days with activities and do nothing
the next. Take a personal enrichment
class, do yoga, go duty-free shopping, or
just relax with a dip in one of the pools or
spas.
Meals: All meals on ship

Day 10: Cozumel,
Mexico
Day 11: At Sea Another
day at leisure to crack open that

The Conquistadors first saw Mexico from the shores of Cozumel
while searching for gold. Today,
visitors to the island continue to
seek out gold and silver jewelry
in the shops of San Miguel while
having a great time in its many
local bars and restaurants. Plus,
the waters around Cozumel's
sheltered coral reefs make this
one of the best snorkeling areas
in the world.
Meals: All meals on ship

Day 8: Roatan, Honduras
Located in the Bay of Islands of Honduras,
Roatan offers a unique and distinctly
Caribbean experience. This island paradise
is surrounded by over 60 miles of
protected, living reef that provides shelter
to thousands of
species of fish and
marine life. The
interior offers ancient
ruins, tropical jungles
and curious upright
moving lizards, as
well as brilliantly
colored macaws and parrots, and a reef
that rivals the size and diversity of the
Great Barrier Reef.
Meals: All meals on ship

Day 9: Puerto Costa Maya,
Mexico
Costa Maya is a stretch of Caribbean coast
on Mexico’s eastern Yucatán Peninsula.
Mahahual village is known as a popular
cruise ship port, with beaches and coral
reefs. Offshore, the reefs and mangroves of
Banco Chinchorro Biosphere Reserve are
inhabited by sharks, dolphins and turtles. To
the north, Sian Ka’an Biosphere Reserve is
home to jaguars, monkeys and hundreds of
bird species.
Meals: All meals on ship

Cozumel, Mexico

Day 12: GalvestonFly to Seattle
From soft sandy beaches to famous
19th century architecture,
experience a taste of Texas history
in a Victorian setting. Galveston
Island is Texas' top historic resort
destination, offering 32 miles of
beaches, fine hotel accommodations,
superb restaurants, shopping, art
galleries, a championship golf course
and more.
Disembark this morning kicking and
screaming. We’ll shuttle you to the
Houston Airport for your flight home.
Back to tuna sandwiches! Upon arrival,
a shuttle will take you back to your
Seattle area home. Welcome back!

Meals: Breakfast on ship

